HP Deskjet F4200 All-in-One Series

The HP Deskjet F4200 All-in-One Series is an affordable, easy to use print, copy and scan solution with a modern design and intuitive user interface. Built for durability and performance, this reliable, energy-efficient all-in-one series offers several helpful features that make it ideal for everyday document prints, scans and photos, including a convenient, one-touch print-cancel button to prevent the printing of unwanted pages and a removable scan cover for scanning thicker media.

Key features and benefits

- Save space with this printer’s ultra-compact design and 80-sheet fold-up paper tray.
- Get fast and efficient document printing with up to 26 pages per minute (ppm) in black and up to 20 ppm in color.\(^{(1)}\)
- Print laser-quality black text and vivid color graphics and photos, using HP Vivera inks.
- Archived documents retain black text and color quality for decades without fading.\(^{(2)}\)
- Enhance the quality of your documents by using papers with the ColorLok logo.
- Print color images with enhanced detail, using ink technology that delivers an extremely small drop size.
- Print what you see – HP Smart Web Printing automatically adjusts web pages to prevent cutoff edges while optimizing web printing by letting users easily combine portions of numerous web pages onto one page.\(^{(3)}\)
- Prevent the printing of unwanted pages while saving on ink and paper with the convenient, print-cancel button.
- Print documents that are smudge- and smear-resistant when using HP Vivera inks and HP Advanced Paper.
- Easily enlarge or reduce documents and photos using the Resize-to-Fit button.
- Remove red-eye from images and easily print 4 x 6-inch photos with included HP Photosmart Essential software.\(^{(3)}\)
- Preserve documents and photos with up to 1,200 x 2,400 dots per inch (dpi) scan resolution.\(^{(4)}\)
- Easily remove the scan cover for scanning books and thick documents.
- Finish a critical print job even when one ink cartridge runs low on ink as printing is seamlessly completed with the remaining black or color cartridge.
- Get three times more black printed pages and two times more color printed pages,
using high-capacity ink cartridges.\(^{(5)}\)

- Easily identify and shop for Original HP cartridges using HP SureSupply.\(^{(6)}\)
- Each Original HP inkjet print cartridge is brand new for exceptional printing performance.
- HP recommends using general purpose papers with the ColorLok logo for deep, sharp blacks and brilliant colors for professional-looking documents and projects that can be handled confidently.
- Trust HP – chosen by consumers as the world’s most reliable printer brand.\(^{(7)}\)
- Enjoy free, convenient recycling – ink cartridges returned through HP Planet Partners are recycled responsibly.\(^{(8)}\)
- Conserve resources with ENERGY STAR® compliance.

**Technical specifications**
- Print speeds of up to 26 ppm black and up to 20 ppm color\(^{(1)}\)
- Photo-quality resolution up to 4,800-optimized dpi\(^{(9)}\)
- Dimensions/Weight
  - 17.2 inches (w) x 11.4 inches (d) x 6.4 inches (h)
  - 10.8 lbs.
- Support/Connectivity
  - High Speed USB 2.0
  - Windows Vista®; Windows XP Home (SP1), XP Pro, XP x64; Windows 2000 Professional (SP4); Mac OS X v 10.5 or later. Windows 2000 and Windows XP x64 are supported with a print driver only.
- HP offers a comprehensive support package for the HP Deskjet F4200 All-in-One Series that includes a one-year limited hardware warranty backed by HP Customer Care, service and support; one-year technical phone support.

**Original HP printing supplies – pricing\(^{(10)}\) and availability**
- HP 60 Black Inkjet Print Cartridge: $14.99
- HP 60 Color Inkjet Print Cartridge: $17.99
- HP 60XL Black Inkjet Print Cartridge: $29.99
- HP 60XL Color Inkjet Print Cartridge: $34.99
- HP Advanced Photo Paper, glossy (50 sheets, 8.5 x 11-inch): $14.99
- HP Premium Presentation Paper (150 sheets, 8.5 x 11-inch): $12.99
- General purpose papers with the ColorLok logo. Available in all regions.

**Pricing and availability**
Estimated U.S. street price of $79.\(^{(10)}\)

Expected to be available for purchase in spring 2008 in North America.